
CHESAPEAKE FLEET TO ENJOY
3 MORE CRUISES

By Bud Menchey

At the Groundhog Day Extravaganza, several ideas were discussed.
1) Plan cruises during cooler weather (the Earth is warming!)
2) Have 3 weeklong cruises, each beginning on a Friday, one each

during spring, early summer and fall.
3) Spend the first 1-3 days, when possible, in one area allowing

others to catch up (if they can’t get away on Friday or if they are
too far away.)

4) Have the awards dinners on Thursdays, instead of Friday or
Saturday;

a) Restaurants are glad for the mid-week business and are more
accommodating, less demanding.

b) This allows a long weekend for those whose homeport is far
away.

Schedule for 2003 Chesapeake Fleet Cruises

******PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING POLICY CHANGE IN EFFECT THIS
YEAR FOR RESERVATIONS, DEPOSITS AND DEADLINES!!!!! *******

There will be no reservations form, no deposit for meals, etc.
However, we must know the number of persons who are planning to attend
the awards dinners.  Please notify Bud Menchey by the stated deadlines for
each cruise.   You can call Bud at (717.854.9919) or email him at
smenchey@blazenet.net.

Spring Cruise: May 1, 2003 for cruise beginning 5/16
Summer Cruise:  June 1, 2003 for cruise beginning 6/20
Fall Cruise:  September 1, 2003 for cruise beginning 9/26
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CDSOA Chesapeake Fleet Spring Cruise 2003

Date Destination Distance, nm
5/16 Slaughter Creek (Little Choptank River)
5/17 Fishing Creek     (   “          “              “     ) 5
5/18 Hudson Creek    (    “          “              “    ) 2
5/19 Waterhole Cove, Harris Creek 20
5/20 Island Creek, Choptank River 12
5/21 LeCompte Bay/Creek, Choptank River 4-5
5/22 Oxford Area 7-8

We’ll begin the weekend by thoroughly exploring the Little Choptank River,
with plans to visit Old Trinity Church (built between 1670 and 1680) and the
Spocott Windmill.  When the wind is right, we’ll head north to the little
village of Sherwood on Harris Creek, where there are friendly folks and an
antiques dealer.  Then a 12 mile run down the Choptank to Island Creek for
another raft up.  Crossing the Choptank, we’ll explore Lecompte Bay (or go
into the Creek is rough weather).  Finally, we’ll have the awards dinner in
the Oxford area, the restaurant to be determined.

CDSOA Chesapeake Fleet Summer Cruise 2003

Date Destination Distance, nm
6/20 Solomons Island
6/21 Chance, Deal Island 28
6/22 Crisfield, MD 18
6/23 Onancock, VA 26
6/24 Fishing Bay (Piankatank River) 34
6/25-26 Carter Creek area (Rappahannock River) 17

Our summer cruise is a bit more ambitions and should appeal to our southern
members.  After anchoring in the Solomons area on Friday, we’ll plan to go
to Chance, on Deal Island (We’ll be arriving on a rising tide.).  Expect to see
skipjacks, other work boats and to enjoy soft shell crabs in this working
harbor.  On Sunday, we’ll head south to Crisfield with its larger, state-owned
mooring.  Depending on the weather, we may stay more than one day.  With
good weather, the next port is Onancock, VA.  We’ll finish this southern
Bay cruise by crossing back to the western shore, probably to Fishing Bay in
the Piankatank River.  The final leg of our cruise will be in the
Rappahannock River with an awards dinner tentatively planned for the
Carter Creek area.
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CDSOA Chesapeake Fleet Fall Cruise 2003

Date Destination Distance, nm
9/26 Swan Creek
9/27 Queenstown Creek 14
9/28 Tilghman Creek 14
9/29 Quarter Creek (Wye River)  9
9/30 Leeds Creek 11
10/1 Hunting Creek  5
10/2 St. Michaels  4

By this time, the Bay should be cooling down and there will be some signs
of Fall.  For those who can start on Friday, we’ll anchor in the Swan
Creek/Rock Hall area.  Then we will proceed down the Chester River to
Queenstown Creek on Saturday.  We will then head for Tilghman Creek and
the quaint little village of Claiborne.  Many have explored the beautiful Wye
River, but few have stayed in Quarter Creek, a lovely and well protected
anchorage.   When the wind is good we’ll head for the St. Michaels area,
with anchorages planned for Leeds and Hunting Creeks, before celebrating
the end of another great CDSOA sailing season.


